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leaving Hula time to perfectD.LL.. T.M.n'U7:.n Iday,CLUB WILL MEET

UUUVy JUIICS 1T11IB j arrangementa. KWITH Mil a). IIOYLM
.Tha g club will meet thla

coming Wedneaday at tba home pf Kace Against lime! Enjoy Program Over alxty pea--
; pie enjoyed a program at tha Im- -

NEW YORK, June 2S. UP) manuel Baptist church laat evening.
Mra. John C, Boyle on Conger ave-
nue. Bridge will be tha diversion
Of tba afternoon. ,

,'.--MHM HEIUND LEAVEM j.
Bobby Jonaa won a race against Humour o. iniruini-n.- i en., 'ui
lime when be sailed today to do-- .

fend Ills title aa opeu golf cbam- -
BRIEF VISITa; legion holds .

, INITIATION FOR
Mra. Jean Heband. who hu hen plon of Oreat Britain. Tho title- -

refreshmente were served.
The Judgea decided the uullllng j

contest between the Filth and Kara- -
Jolnua claaaea In favor of the Faltb
group. Theae quills, which ara for '

sale.- - will he on display at local
storea thla week. '

hero aa tho houae gueat of bar als

MISS SCHAEFFER IS"
HONORED AT SHOWER

GIVEN BY AUNT

A charming affair of laat week

' WOMEN TUESDAY)

waa tha bridal ehower on Thuraday

. PEARCE BEAUTY SHOP

Ladlra' A Children's HalrcnUlae

by Appolntmont ,
Phone t3rf .... HO Mala

bolder reached New York less than
two hours before noon, but ha was
on tha Transylvania wb the an-

chor liner put out at mid-da- y for
OlaagOW.' ' lili -

Joa Klrkwood, the 'Australian
trick, abov who Uvea at Albany,
da., came from Atlanta, wltb tha
champion and alao sailed, on the
Transylvania, but bad only 11 mln
utea leeway, after a quirk dash for
paaapola and a via. ; ,l

Jonea waa accompanied by hla
father, Robert V. Jonea, Atlanta
lawyer, Stewart Maiden, Atlanta
golf pro wbo taught Bobby how to
awing a club, and two' frlenda, C.
E. Freeman and- - Bherwood Hart.

tor, Mrs, Morris Johnson for tba
paat week, returned Friday to her
borne In Berkeley, Calif.

HANDY MANDY WINS
BIG LATONA DERBY

' LATONIA, Ky., June tt (P)
Handy Mandy, owned by H i Price
Hadley, won tha Latonla derby here
today. K. V. Cooleya Dolan, ridden
by Jockey J, Callahan, waa second,
and E. B. McLean'a War Eagle,
ridden by Jockey N. Huff, waa third.

Time for tba mile and half waa
1:11 Tbla la a new track
record.

evening given by Mra. II. A. Runde
for her aelre. Mlaa llunlta Scbaef-fe- r.

Mil" Srhaeffur will be married
July accond to Mr. Edward Croaa.

The Runde home waa decorated
for Iho party, Thuraday," with rose
bulla anil fnrnx. The baaket for-th- o

glfta waa adorned with rlbbona and
dolla dreaaed ta repreaeut a bride
and bridegroom the acore carda
need for bridge alao bore pkturea,
of brldea and flowera.

Mra. John Slemena Jr., held high

The Women. Auxiliary of the
American lotion mat on Tuesday
night 'for the laat llms before the

; declaration of the vocation period'
una for InltUtloa ot new numbers.
After tht business of tft night was
over a pleasant I line waa, spent play- -'

111 card and refreehments word
served to thoaa present. ' Mra. 11.

E. (lets wae chairman for the, affair.,
Tha lnllla(ea war Meadames Pearl
lloaklnn, tela Abbey. Frlrda Me- -

Clure, Clara Crawford. Dorothy
Ifiaanian, Florence Ogle, Margaret
Terry, Kern Smith. Lena Motschen-bacche- r,

Ituby Wlaccarver, Violet
I'urdln. Margaret, Shellon, Leola

Don't be a Slave
to a Wash Board

Or Subject to a Washwoman's Whims
Let na take your lanndry oft your handa and off yoar mind
Our methods of washing and Ironing beat home work and
save yon time and trouble.
We use only soft water and mild aoap, yet do tbo work ao
scientifically with our equipment that your clotbaa are washed
cleaner and with greater ease on the clothes.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
Phone 154 : r , 4th St Klamath

acore and Mra. Dan II. Crump re The purse waa $11. 100 to the-L- . T invasion of C7eat Britain waa
Jerided upon In Atlanta Wednea- -ceived cumulation acore. Mra. Run-d- a

waa aaalated by Mra. Uuy Eck-wal- l,

who la vlaltlng hero from Oak

LEARN TO DANCE
Ballroom and Stage

Special Rate to July IS
13 Leaaons 10.00

Biker Dance Studio
"" lilt Main 8t,

Hours 10 to 10 Phone 14U--

winner.
Jockey Earl Pool had tba mount

on the winner. The old record
waa 1:IJland. Calif., and by Mra, Harry

Tba gueata were: Mea- -
Phone 111 122 Main Street

"Bay It With Flowera"

Hill's Flower Shopdamea David Vandenberg, Carmel
Miller, John Blomena dr., Ren Mit

I will not be responsible for' any
billa contracted by my wife after
Juno 14. 117.chell, Emll Drchvr. D. II. Cbrump, Get Your Bridal Bouquota

from ua.CharbHi llogue, Harry Hargravea, A. DE LA MONTANYA.

llollbronnor, Uludya Hbelton, Ver- -
ontca Vandeaborg, Florence Rea,
Urace Miller, Thelma Htukal, Alma
Merrltt, Mary t'ase, Laura Smith,

' Kannlo Thompson, Myrtlo Mct'he-- .
hey and J'auljne Mooller. '

LAKES LURE FOLK
- OVER WEEK-EN- D

ON PLEASURE TRIPS

Ouy Erkwall. Tha Mlaaea Florence Weed, Calif.
and Clara Elliott, Betty Ramaby,

DEPENDABLE . MERCHANDISE vsjjasefaassOraca Bennett, and Maria Daren
port. '

'

MlrtH HOW'NKMH WINS i

IN I'HALLENUE MATCH
- Tha Women'a Auxiliary of the

Reamea Oott and Country club' beld
It challenge tournament on Thura-

day atartlng at nine o'clock. Mlaa

Margaret Bowneaa won the matcbJ

The outing anaaon la about to
break In full blossom and even at
thla arly data many are taking ad-

vantage of tha fine weather to pay
fleeting visits to their, or their
frlenda' eumiuor rottagra. Among
thoao wbo apent thla week-en- at
Diamond lako wore: Mr. and Mra.
Earnest lliken, who drore to Ibe
lake thn middle of the work for a
few daye atay at tha Alfred Col
lier rablo.' Mr. and Mra. Collier
left Saturday with their two child
dren for Iho lake for the pnrpoee

' of, Joining Mr. and Mra. Hlkea and
gutting thinga In readlneaa for the

with Mra. Frank Bowneaa by t up.
Mra. E. II. Pike won over Mra.;
Claud McColloch by S up, and Mra.
Cbarlea I. Roberta cajna In with
high acore over Mra. Johe C. Boyle.

Next week on Thuraday tho Aux-

iliary will bold a aandwlch picnic
at noon after tha mornlng'a play.
Tha competallva tournament will be-

gin at nine and playera may cbooae
their own partnera. Any one des-

iring to play In tha morning la

urged to do so by Mr. II. W.
Brldgford, president of the .organ-
isation. .

'

LEOIOX CARD PARTY
VERY Ht'CCKMNFl'L

The afternoon of bridge apon-aore- d

by tha American Legion Aux-

iliary Thuraday waa very much of
a aucceea aa It tablea were taken

euminnr montha. Bert C. Thomaa
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ana e. n. , voaiun rTraro oinere wno
mado tho trip-In- - on Friday to the
Thomaa cabin., Mlaa 'Vera Thomp-ao-

her mother Mra. Frank Frank-
fort, and Mra. (lorlruilo Teagua are
enjoying a week'a vlelt at Bunny
Urook. the II. V. Poole aummer
borne oti fhm weet'aldo of Upper
Kiamatn lake. Mr. and aire. Ls-li-

Hognra and Mr.' and Mra. C. II,
Underwood were among thoae wbo

by matrona and malda ot the city
for hemaelvea and frlenda. High
acore tor the afternoon waa made
by Mra. C. A. Dunn and tho aee--

ond prlaa waa won by Mra. T. R.
Skllllngton. ' i

Tha party waa held In tho Amer
ican Legion Memorial building. Mra.

4X

I0. B. Coiad waa chairman of the
committee on arrangementa, other
membera ot the committee were
Mra. O. D. Matbawa. Mra. Clyde

drore to the Lake o' the.Woode
where they hare cablna. Mayor and
Mra. T. II. Wattera were.alao at
their cabin at Lako o' the Wooda.

MRTHOIIIHT LAIHEH
A ll AT I'KLTJ! -- HOME

Tbo regular meeting of the Ladlra
Aid Society of the Methodist church
waa held at tha home of Mra. Harry
Pelta on Thuraday afternoon.

were made for the cook-
ed food aala to be held July S. and
other general bualneae waa taken
up. The next meeting will be at
the home of Mra. Uuy Battarleo Jate
In July. Trims present thla week
were: Mearinnva Mettle nurcheft,
W. A. Loving i. Karl L. Hill, F. II.
Cofor. K. V. Rtuckey, J. Ouyabera,
C. Maivr, M. C. Coaeboom, W. J.
Btalnmetx, F. L. Wlmett, Everett
O. Nord. W. T. 8hockley, II. O.

Tbompaon, Mra. Luclla McMillan and
Mra. Olenn Jeater.

''-
CALVI HUNT T.IVEX
BIRTHDAY PARTY FRIDAY

One of tba Interesting eventa of
the woek waa the children's parly

HIGHLY
SELECTED

MERCHANDISE v

i . PRICES ARE V If '

'
,: Now it is possible to have a beautiful lot of lingerie at V f

EXCEPTIONALLY , I I a very small cost Betsy Knit, the well known Rayon V

ff , LOW , . I lingerie, arrived yesterday. :'It is more beautiful and ;
figM V M comes in more beautiful styles than we ourselves ex-

pected.KV .
.
. .. W this M ''.We are certain thit every woman in

at tho Warren Hunt home on Pacific

com-

munity will be highly satisfied with these wonderful ,

values ofered at such a remarkably low price. '.
'

.

Terrace Friday afternoon. The eev.
entb birthday of Maater Calvin
Hunt, oldeat eon of Dr. and Mra.
Warren Hunt, waa tha Inaplratlon

Wortloy, M. E. . Momyer, Lawrence for the evont. Twenty-tw- o of Cal- -
Smith. C. E. Llndaay. H. B.

i. N. Outherla, ' L. K.
vin'a little frlenda aaalated at the
celebration of hla birthday. Catnea Note These Prices Economy Prevails S'fipl fiarlywars played on tho lawn and aPhelpa, S. It. Berry, A. Hammel,

C. H. Barnatable and Mlaa Bertha
STEP-I- N PANTS COMBINATION

sumptous luncheon waa alao aery,
ed on tha lawn.

AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB
AT LINKHAVEN WEDNETSDAY

Pelta.

D. A. R. TM,ROATE8
TO ATTEND MKNT1NU

BLOOMERS
In all colon to match the
vesta. Reinforced crotch to
Insure longer wear. Tha fas-
tidious woman will enjoy
wearing thla high quality gar-
ment -

step-ins- ;
Lovely Knit Rayons, aott, lus- -'

troua, extremely fine and close
In weave. In dainty colors.
Cut full and roomy to Inaure
perfect freedom of movement.

, Sea thla value today. Only

VESTS
Attractively priced ao yon can
own aeveral. Excellent taste
and quality arc combined In
thla atrlUlng value.
Take advantage ot our June
telling program eupplytng
your aummer need. ,

Mra. W. E. Lamm waa hoatesaA mooting of the atata Daughter!

Another excellent atyla 4n

many colors, made in etralght.
line with wide- - flare bottoms.
They .make a real good look-

ing garment--an- d are vvery,
reaaonabCy priced ..'

ot tha American Revolution will be

Just a little different and yet
they are very attractive and
practical. Every, one la care-
fully made and finished with
modest taate.
See thla particular garment
and . yon will appreciate lta
style .. .

be beld In Albany on Thuraday.
June SO. A number of tha membera
of Eulnlona chapter will attend the . 1.50

xjmeeting from here. They will be
. Mra. Charlca Martin, regent; Mra. 1.501.00 ;1.95H. E. Waltenburg, vlco regent; Mra,

1.50

Gay Frocks
O.' H. Harahbarger, paat regent of
California; Mra. Wilbur Jonea, paat

for the Auction Bridge clnb Wed-
neaday afternoon at Llnkharen.
Thrsa tablea were In play during
tha afternoon tnd high acore was
made by Mra. L. F. Wllllta. Mra.
Nelaon Reed and her houae gueata.
Mrs. Alfred Rood, were guoste of
Mra. Lamm.

CELEBRATES SEVENTH
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY '

Little Marjorlo -- Baxter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Baxten will
celebrate her sevonth birthday with
a party at her Borne on Paclfis Ter-
race. Twenty little friends will
spend the afternoon playing games
on the lawn.

regent of Eulntona cbnpter and Mra. Lingerie for Children; tooEmma Lee Mil la.

INFORMAL DINNER AT
CLAl'U ItAVIH HOME The children too, must have something

a little different. In this Betsy Knit line
you will find everything for the younger

.. :' -set. ;

Style and quality, combined with, a low

price, makes this group of lovely dresses

very attractive. They're one-pie- ce mod-

els, in many shades, finished with flares,
belts, buttons, tucks and bows, and are

; especially designed for more formal oc-

casions. '.

RAYONS

Mr. and Mra. Claud L, Davla
were hoata Thuraday night at a
dinner In honor of Mra. Robert

.Adama of Lakevlow. Mra. Adama
haa been visiting In Klamath Fall
for the paat week aa thn houae gueat
of Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Harvey.' v

.

A. A. 1'. W. HOLDS LAST
MEETIMJ OF SEASON

The A ,A. U. W. at Jts mooting
Monday night at Llnkharen heard
papera on the aaaoclatton'e Journal
read by Mra. Qeorgo Stevonaon and

BLOOMERS Good! style,
'
excellenta bwYour Most .

Precious

Posseisiont

Your teeth ara.
mora precioua
than jewels, tor

- A

quality, and reinforced. 3Q
VESTS-- Ih colors td match QqI
:f bloomer .;...:.....'......J.pOc
STEP-IN-S Cleverly made (1 CA

in rnanv pnlni-- s ! ' ' V UJ
$12-3- 9

Is the Price
for this

Smart Frock
I Mra. E. A. Mathewa. Thla will bej

tha Jaat meeting of tho year of the!
, University women until September

f i.,
THE P, E. O. PICNTO ., , ; n
HAH BEEN POHTI'ONED

Tho annual P. E. O. picnic which '

waa to have been hold thla week

Jewels can ba re- - '' j
covered If loat. I

Don't, risk losing
u ryour own good teeth. Come In

- - - 'ID I vand lot me examine them, for irOMClyou. An examination costs you IBs : JANTZEN1 jT I sir 7. turoril I tl I II
'

, ,V.ni i i

Bathing Suits iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii fliimim munhiiliiihiihiil - .

nolhlngl

DR. PEAT
Dontlatry With s Written '

Onarutee"

end haa boon poatponed Indefinitely,
Tha Klwanla pIcnio-aTomi- da had
been chosen aa the '

place for the
-.gathering.

n. X. A. TO HOLD "'. "

HPEt'l.tl. MEETING MONDAY .

There will bo a! meeting ot the
R. N. A. at 7:30 Monday night at
tha home of Mra. Regular, 71 High
atreet All Royal Nelghhora are
tirgod , to be present aa thla la a
apaiial and very Important moating.

llv FALLS. , KLAMATH

Sugarman Bldg. (th ft Main
Examlnatlona

Ovon Evenlnaa
iwwieww'ieieiwiwwwweiew iweieewwwei


